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Who we are

Collaboration between

Dept. of Biosystems and Technology,
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Alnarp
• New data from field and machinery experiments
• Soil carbon modelling
• Techno-economic assessments of crop production 

systems

Environmental and Energy Systems Studies,
Lund University
• Energy conversion processes
• LCA studies Alnarp Lund
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Presentation Notes
Detta har väl redan Thomas berättat om. Jag repetera kort.Vallen: field driedEnsiledPretreated (extrusion)The grass-clover is used for biogas productionThe biogas is upgraded to veichle fuel standard and injected on the natural gas grid.The digestate is recycled as biofertilizer within the farmBiogas upgraded (CO2 removed, 97% Ch4), distributed on natural gas grid, compressed to 2+00 bar before filling



Reference scenario
4-year crop rotation typical for the region
Conventional cultivation, mineral fertilizer
Year 1 - winter oilseed rape
Year 2 - winter wheat
Year 3 - winter wheat
Year 4 - oats

Grass-clover scenarios
One year in a five year crop rotation

Two years in a six year crop rotation

1 yr GC

2 yrs GC

Soil carbon modelling

RAPE       WHEAT     OATS  GRASS-CLOVER

Case study
• Biogas vehicle fuel
• Fertilizer replacement
• Soil carbon changes
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The farm based case study investigates the effects of different crop rotation and biomass utilization scenarios. As a basis for this case study, a farm with mainly clay rich soils in North West Scania (56°6'N 12°58'E) was chosen. This farm, Wrams Gunnarstorp, is located close to the site of long-term SOC content field experiments in Ekebo, performed by the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU) (Kirchmann et al. 1999).This study concentrated on 650 ha of medium to heavy clay soils with soil clay content up to 65%. The soils are rather cold, and crop establishment is often carried out very shortly in the autumn after harvest of the previous crop. Crop establishment is rather slow, and the risk for the plants to be too big for overwintering is little. This leaves no opening for the introduction of after-sown intermediate crops. In this study, introduction of clover-grass crops extending the crop rotation was chosen as a measure to increase SOC content. The latest analysis of soil carbon content expressed as humus on the Wrams Gunnarstorp farm dated from 1984. That year, the soils had an average SOC content of ~2% and consisted of very heavy clay soils, heavy clay soils and medium clay soils. The fairly high content of humus in the Wrams Gunnarstorp soils at this time was probably a result of the consequent use of cow manure as biofertilizer until 1960. 



Soil carbon changes
• Diffcult to measure directly (annual fluctuations, soil

heterogeneity)

• Long-term experiments are used for calibrating SOC models to 
estimate changes

Biofertilizer

Belowground crop residues
Aboveground crop residues

Young 
carbon pool
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∑(1-hi)*kY*Yi(Andrén and Kätterer 1997; Kätterer and Andrén 2001). 
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SOC contribution from both grass-clover cultivation and biofertilizer
Systems expansion: fossil fuel replacement & food crop cultivation elsewhere => 1.5-2.5 t/ha avoided CO2-emissions
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Odling – förändrade operations, but not big difference in GHg related to use of machinery and materials, except fpr minerla fertilizer. Lower. 1,4 to 1,1 to 1,0Biogenic N2O very similar when summarized, 1,0 for reference scenario and GC1, 1,1 for GC2. But big changes behind. The big change is the impact of soil organic matter build up on on annual carbon sequestration. Time span 40 years average (instead of the IPCC default of 20 yrs).Biogas production: includes storage in bunker silos, pretreatment, upgrading and distribution via natural gas grid, and compression at the filling station.



To summarize
This study illustrates two important aspects that should be 
considered in sustainability evaluations:

• It is important to evaluate crop production systems, not only 
individual crops

• Soil organic carbon changes should be included in crop 
production LCAs
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The production of a biofuel that can replace fossil fuels is important for the GHG reduction accheived by this change in the crop production system.But equally important is the carbon sequestration that results from the introduction of grass-clover in the crop rotation (and one or 2 yrs give strong impact, does not need to be perennial grass). And this is an effect we would not see if we had chosen to produce more grains for bioethanol production or oil seeds for biodiesel production. But when we choose to go for biogas, a process where you can start with any type of organic material, we can let this type of desired impact determine which crop to include in the crop production system.So integrated production of food crops and energy crops can be very benificial, as in this case where it -can turn a negative trend of soil organic matter degradation, and improve soil structure and potentially fertilityStrongly reduce the GHG emissions of the crop production systemAlso get a diversification in the crop rotation, which is especially important in regions with little demand for cattle feed.THIS is, however, not a general conclusion valid for all food-energy crop systems. Evaluation is complex and challenging. Which is why we create simplified assesments, like the EU sustainability criteria in the Renewable Energy Directive.This study stresses the impact of two important aspects that today is not considered in the EU sustainability criteria for biofuel production. That:-soil organic carbon changes should be included in crop production LCAs-it is important to evaluate crop production systems, not only individual crops
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Presentation Notes
1 år vall i alla växtföljder: 1,5 TWh, eller 2 % av inhemska drivmedel.2 t/ha i snitt på alla växtföljder: 0,6 Mt CO2 (jfr 20 Mt från transportsektorn, eller 10 Mt i energisektorn)
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